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CUBES ECZEMA QUICKLY.CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW'S PROGRAMThe Ginger JarW& OVER THE TEA CUPS 11
Rule Council No. 1, Daughters of Lib-

erty, has been received to the amount
of $200.

GIVES FAREWELL PARTY.
Mrs. George Dobbins entertained a

party of young ladies at a very pleas-
ant party las evening at her home, 175
South Hohman street, in lienor of the
Misses Lola and Blanche Lyons, who
leave the first ' of next week for Ver-
mont, where they will make an ex-

tended visit with relatives and friends.
The evening was passed very enjoy-abl- y

in a social way with games and

The program for tomorrow's cele
bration at Harison Dark is as follows- -

Pole vault First prize, $3; second.
$2 hat.

Running high Jump First prize, J2;
second, silk suspenders.

Running broad jump First prize $3
ruues. second prize, $1.50 pair

slippers.
Baseball game Joe Long Colts vs.

Toleston. prize $25.
Baseball game Gibson Boiler Mak-

ers vs. Malt Creams, prize, one box ci-

gars and collection.
Ladies' race First prize, Gold breast

pin; second, two pounds coffee.
Fat ladies' race First prize. $5 cou-

pon. Harvard Dental parlors; second
prize, one pound best tea.

Girl's race First prize, one box fine
perfume, 51 ; second, one box perfume,
GO cents.

Boy's race First prize, silver watch;
second, large mouth harp.

Democratic and republican race
First prize, one fine umbrella; second,
silk suspenders.

Red headed men's race First prize,
$l.rf shirt; second prize, $1 box per-
fume.

Red headed ladies' race First nHze
fine leathe r shopping bag; second prize,
box candy.

Fat Women's race First prize, fine
jardlnier; second, one-ha- lf dozen din-
ner plates.

Fat men's rac( First prize, fine pic-
ture; second, silk suspenders.

Young girl's race First prize, box
candy; second, box 50 cent perfume.

Young boy's race First prize, pair
roller skates; seeond, balloon.

Prize waltz First prize, ladies, fine
patent slippers; gentleman's prize, pos-
tal card album.

Many other valuable prizes.
The prizes have been debated hy

Ortt & Towle, A. HelVrman, M. Kolh,
Moelel Clothing House, Huh Clothing
and Shoe House, p. H. Muo'W. Kauf-
man & Wolf, Harvard Dental Parlors,
Burke grocery. Fred Humpfor, Laeder-ac- h

Bros.. J. M. MeGarry. Ruhstadt's,
Palace of Sweets. F. I. Schaaf. Iaw-renc- e

Becker, Commercial bank, Ham-
mond distillery, Frank S. Btz Co.. W.
B. Con key Co., Kaufman & Wolf, Citi-
zens German National bank. J. E.

ii. .u. i.icKneii. Miners & Son.
Joseph W. Weis, K. & F. Store. AVil-lia- m

Eisner, J. Sohloer, Nick li'Tcolns,
Five and Ten Cent store. A. E. Kep-per- t.

Joseph L. Humpfor. K. R. Stauffer.
E. M. Dickinson. Henry Ilulier, Burke
grocery, Fred Iish. sr.
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A new scientific medical

Srw Unit, l'oilam. Now Obtainable tt
Small Quantities.

Since its discovery one year ago, th
new drug. poslam, has successfully"
cured thousands of chronic casea e
eczema and other distressing eJtin
afflictions. Heretofore poslam has been,
dispensed sololy for the benefit of ec-
zema patients in large Jars suf3cint
for a month's treatment. This was
to be an inconvenience to many thous-
ands who use it for minor skin troobles,
such as pimples. blackheads, nsrpes,
scaly scalp, complexion blemishes. Itch-
ing feet, piles, etc, which require but
a small quantity to cure. Tiie over-
come this, and in response to urgent
appeals, the dispensers of peslam have
been obliged to adopt, lr. uddltion to
the regular two-doll- ar package, a spe-
cial fifty-ce- nt size, which in future may
be found on sale at J. W. Wele' imd
other leading drug stores in Hammond
or may be ordered direct from the Em-

ergency Laboratories, No. 32 West 25th.
street. New York City. In all eczema
cases poslam stops itching with first
application, and proceeds to heal

chronic caes being cured
in two weeks. In less serious skin
troubles, results are seen after an yer-nig:- ht

application.
Samples for experimental purposes

may still be had. free of charge, by
writing to the laboratories for themv

PATENT AND POSTAL NEWS.

Washington. July 1. Indiana patents
have been Issued as follews:
D. R. Blakesiee, Vanburen,' oil well
pumping mechanism; J. Cooperider,
Madison, atomizer; M. M. Defrees, In-

dianapolis, grader; J. T. Fec-res- , Ander-sej- n,

building construction: F. Franke,
Clark county, fillirg mattresses; J. A.

Hatton, Indianapolis, heating stove; P..

F. Jordan, Valparaiso, spade fixtures;
O. S. Lee, Terr."-- Haute, vehicle brake;
S. T. McGoveney. Columbus, poolball
rack; S. V. Wills, Mitchell, trap nest.

The postoffice at Soottsburg has been
changed to temporary ;uarters in the
Commercial hotel, about one square
east of the former location.

The postoffice at Godsey, Monroe
county, has been discontinued. Mail
to Martinsville.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NEW csns.
4756. John Bartus vs. Green Engi-

neering company. Personal injury.
Plaintiff asks $10,000 for injuries re-

ceived from failing from scaffold.
47r.7. Calumet Brewery vs. Mar-un- a

Rlasziezyk and Ttoeh Blaszrzyk.

yenyog U SSi,
toilet tablet, making a foot tali, waick

smelling ieei.
Can He Worn f

or sent direct ry mail
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mans of precaution.

makes It a desirable place to keep
a baak for all the ppie rich and H

Draws Out All Inflammation and Soreness
This remarkable remedy is

Superior to Powders, Plasters or Salves
and is guaranteed to cure Corns. Callouses.
Ilnp LVn-tKito- Vil i i n c

Nails, tired, aching, swollen, ner- - t
tous, sweaty. Dad

Smaller Shoes

has returned to her home In Ham- -

mond.
Mrs Toprl nf X'ew. Orleans. La., who

is the guest of MrS. K. W. Young of
Hammond, has returned from a few
days' visit with friends in Ross, Ind.

Misses Arlie and Edna Tieche will
be the guests of relatives and friends
in Michigan City over the Fourth.

Miss Cora Winttrs will go to South
Haven, Mich., to spend the Fourth of

July.
Dave Lederer will go to Springfield,

111., tonight to remain a few days with
relatives.

T. Bland will go to Independence,
Iowa, tomorrow to remain a week or
ten clays the guest of his parents.

Grand Celebration and Picnic July
4th at Spring Hill Grove, St. John.
Everybody welcome.

Miss Christine Klein went to Edge-wate- r,

111., this morning to remain a
few days with her sister, Mrs. Bert
Conway.

Woman is never too old to be hand
some. nevet too old to be young again.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea brings
back the color of by-go- years. Makes
vou feel as happy and free as a child.

cents Tea or Tablets. For sale by
Otto Aegele.

Mrs. Clark of Englewood was the
guest of Mrs. Dermedy yesterday at
her home in East State street.

Oscar Austill of El wood, Ind., is in
Hammond today on business.

Mrs. Charles Norton of Hyde Tark
is the guest of friends in Hammond
today.

Miss Margaret Osos of Michigan City
is the guest of Miss Luella Stack at
her home in Indiana avenue for a few
days.

Mrs. John Reinlein returned to her
home in Chicago last evening after
visitintr her mother. Mrs. J. Jaeger, of
State lane street.

Mrs. Richard Caldwell will spend
few ilavs" vacation with relatives at
Iuloga, Ind.

Miss Hulda Kunert has returned
home from a weeks' visit with Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Wartena of Toleston.

Mi?5 Eva Wilson has returned from
a few days' visit with friends in Muns
tor, Ind.

Miss Klsle Franks will go to Kanka
tr.-- Til to snend the week-en- d with
relatives. '

Mrs. J. B. L Hinds and son have re-

turned from a few weeks visit with
relatives in Ionia, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. C I. Weaver will b

the guests of friends in Kankakot
111., over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller will g
tn iwnvillf 111., tomorrow to remain
over Sunday with friends.

Miss Bessie Goodland will spend the
week-en- d at her home in Riverside,
111.

It warms the heait like sunshine
cheers the soul like old wine: gives
hope for the future, idols out the past
That's what Hollister's Rooky Moun-

tain Tea does. ?.j cents. Tea or Tab-

lets. For sale by Otto Xegele.
Misses Emma and I.inda Kunert will

go to Muskegon. Mich., tomorrow to re
main over Sunday with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Kulpa and son of Chi
cago will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Virjinski over the Fourth.

Miss Marth.a Kadrowski of Chicago
is the guest of Miss Frances Kadroski
of Hammond for a few days.

Ed McFadden went to Detroit. Mich,
today to be the guest of his sister, Mrs
Potter, for a few days.

Mrs. G. H. .Austin went to Chicago
todav to remain a few days with
friends.

Miss Ava Cameron will be the guest
of her relatives in Chicago over the
Foutrh.

Clerk E. L. Shortridge of Crown Point
was in Hammond on nusiness

Mrs. Marv Bellamy has returned from
a tew days visit wim relatives ami
friends in Monon, Ind.

Misses Clara Fleischer and Anna
Harbrech. and Charles Stokes and
Clyde p.uFser, will spend the Fourth
at Cedar Lake.

Misses Anna and Lizzie Doell and
Messrs. James Duggan and Charles
Walker will spend the Fourth at South
Have,-- , Mich.

J. W. Henderson will spend the
Fourth at Milwaukee.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Warner were in
Chicago where they saw the "Stubborn
Cinderella."

Will C. Mee was in Chicago today
on business.
He was as sick as sick could be,

Friends could give hut sympathy
Now lie's well, and strong as three.

Since taking HoIIister ' s Rocky
Mountain Tea.

For sale by Otto Negele.
Misses Dorothy Esclienbach and K.

G. Reilley will be the guests of friends
in Thornton and Chicago Heights over
the Fourth.

Miss Hannah Theis of Griffith spent
yesterday visiting friends here.

Miss Margaret Shafer of Griffith was
the guest of friends in Hammond
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Rodney C. Hobbs has returned
from a few week's visit with relatives
in Southern Illinois.

Miss Lola Hemstock of Valparaiso,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. C. Hembroff of Indiana Harbor
the past week will visit her sister.
Miss Veda Hemstock of Hammond to-

night.
Mrs. L. A. Minard will be the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Kramer of Frankfort,
Ind., over the Fourth.

Miss Beulah Drackert returned home
today from a few days' visit with
Miss Adalatde Jenkins of Wisconsin,
who is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hoffman in Chicago.

Miss Marie Hansen of Crown Point
came home today to remain over Sun-

day with her mother, Mrs. Mary Han-
sen of Rimbach avenue.

Miss Bertha Hansen will go to South
Bend tomorrow to remain over Sunday
with Miss Abbie Pitzer.

Miss Veda Hemstock will go to Val-

paraiso tomorrow to be the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Mary Hemstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Jacobson and chil-
dren will spend Saturday and Sunday
at Cedar Lake, Ind.

Miss Elizabeth Walsh will go
Mishawaka, Ind., to be the guest
relatives over Sunday.

First Prefcbyterian Church f South
Hohman street. Rev. Eugene Snook,
pastor.

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
Morning worship, 10:45. Theme;

'National Sucecss or Failure; Are we
L'sers, Abusers or Ixosers of National
Endowments?"

Special selections of music.
5:00 p. m. Vesper service. Theme:

A Broad Invitation to True Pa
triotism."

Progrum For Vrxprr Sen Ices.
Voluntarv Mlnuetto Beethoven
Hymn.
1 n vocation.
Responsive Reading
nong "I Am Aappy in 111m

Quartette.
Scripture Reading
Prayer.
Luct

Mrs. Oberlin, Mrs. Ellick.
nnouncements.

Offertory The Lost Chord
Anthem Come and Rest

Quartette.
Nermonette.
Solo More Love to Thee

Mr Ruio Minard.
Benediction.
Postludo . . . . Processional March

tl:00 p. m. Christian Endeavor,
Topic: "Bon rings and Satisfactions."
I irier, Edgar Bridge.

Special music, special business, spec-
ial collection.

St. I Villi's Lutheran Church. 117 Cllu- -

ton street, Tlu-o- . Clans, pastor.
German service at l'" a. m.
Rev. o. Fodder of Seattle, Wash,

will preach the sermon.
English confessional service at 7 p. m'

English preaching and communion at
7:30 p. in.

First Methodist Episcopal church
itev. William F. Swltzer, pastor. Resi-

dence, 117 Russell street.
Sunday school at ;:4.ri a. m.
Public worship and sermon 10:4." a.

m. The pastor will present "A Mess-

age for Summer..'
South Homewood Sunday school, at

2:30 p. m.

Epworth League at 7 o'clock. Sub-

ject. "Spiritual Vision and National
Vitality". Leader. Frank S. Martin.

Evening church service at S o'clock,
"Religion and Patriotism" will be the
theme. The patriotic hymns of the
church, will ho used. All are invited to
make this an hour in our Nation's
honor.

dlici.il Board meeting Monday even-

ing at S o'clock.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB DISPOSES
OF ROUTINE EUSINESS.

The Hammond Democratic club held
its regular meeting in the club rooms
last night. Only routine business was
disposed of. The regular bills for the
month were allowed.

Watson's presence in Hammond was
informally and superiieia II v discussed,
this being all that was furnished in the
wav of entertainment.

CONCERT AT PARK TOMORROW.

Manager H. C. Green ( f the Ham-ica- o

mond. Whiting & East C! street
car company, announced tc day that the
band concert at Bake Front park would
be carried out tomorrow night and Sun-

day, as usual, despite tie- fact that the
Fourth will be observed tomorrow.

Manager Green feds or.tldent that
the work on layii g the to w tracks will
progress rapidly now. sine i' last cr.n-:- h

signment f rails for Sou Hohman
street and East State Street is on its
wav to Hammond now.

CALLED TO BLUE ISLAND.

The board of public works held a

very short meeting this morning. The
or.lv official action that was taken was
the adopting of an ordinance' for the
improvement of Ogd ii street, from the
State Bine to Lyman street.

The pavement will be made with
macadam and will bo thirty feet wide.

Miss Kate Teal will be the guest of
friends in Huntington over the
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Knrlgh.t are th
guests of friends in a Iparaiso tor a
few days.

Misses Pearl Garget find Mayme
Mashino will spend th" week end vn

cation with relatives at Paw Paw.
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lyons will return
to their home In Topeka. Kan., after
a few weeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs
M. F. Evers of Williams street.

Remember the PICNIC at

Wolf Lake Club House

JULY
By Barnie Young's Band

Commencing at 1 P. M.

Finest Dancing Pavillion in Northern
Indiana.

Admission to Grounds. 25c a person
Children, Free. Dancing Free.
Refreshments on the grounds. Remember
the place. Wolf Lake Club House, corner
Indiana Boulevard and Sheffield Avenue.

Take South Chicago Car,

EXCURSIONS

Eetween point, in Michigan with certsi
restrictions, at reduced tares for the roum
trip. Tickets good going July 3d and 4th j
returning unni July eth. For addltlom

j Information consult ageal of the

by usine TIZ. because it puts andkeeps
the feet in perfect condition, bold by

all dealers

To mention Uncle Richard Siebert for.!
the mayorallty is not adding a new
name merely mentioning an old one.

William Schloer Intends to go squir-
rel hunting near Turkey Creek tomor-
row. Anything to make "a noise like
the Fourth.

Carl Griffin is having a lot of pic-
tures developed that he had taken
during the Shriner's parade. One of
them shows Carl in his clown suit.
He had all his money then.

Morris Champaign presides at the
Hotel Majestic bar. His dignified ap-

pearance in places of this kind alone
get Morris nine-tenth- s of his salary.

Sas anybody seen anything of
Venre Summers these days?

What's the odds that W. II. Kliver
in making his speech tomorrow will
not say: "When in the course of hu-
man events?"

It hurts Henry Schneider does the
downfall of the Cubs but not in the
same place.

According to Chairman Schaaf, Mr.
Watson Is a strenuous campaigner.

You ought to see poor old Hohman
street; ripped up and" gutted as far
south as Williams street.

It may be too late now, but Charley
Friedrieh has as good a figure as Win.
J. Pryan.

tine or the interested listeners to
Jim Watson recently was II. P. Smith

1:. A. Kinkade and Company have
moved their offices to West Hammond.
Must be getting pretty home-lik- e

across the line, when Kinkade can
mane up nis minu to stay tnere tier- -

manentl v.

There are still a few more that Dr
Pharrer would like to even up with

or the present he has to wait until
Murat Temple acts in Indianapolis
again. There are some who want to
get even with Sharn-- r as well.

II. C. Green, manager of the Ham
mond. Whiting and East Chicago rail
way company is certainly trying hard
to soot lie the savage breast with mu
sic these davs. ,

" Teddy" Moore is regaining his old
gait after the ordeal of last Saturdav
ind has jilrtudy put enough by to land
a lew more fruit trees.

fMnee I'eter Ditscnneider lias come
into trie chiefship of four lire depart
ments, he lias entertained some dis
tinguished visitors. He is the right
man to talk greater Hammond to the

Isitors.
Ed Aubrey of the city treasurer's of

fice goes to Rochester tomorrow. The
young ladies m the city hall say he
lias some very dear friends down there.
And then Ed has arrived at the years
if discretion long ago.

Another busy man in town tflranr- -

rowwill he J. W . McMuIlen of the
Hammend Garage.

Cheer up. it won't be long until Nic
Emnierling begins to tell his fish
stories.

Will Hastings, manager of th K. C.
lseball team, will have his ear close

to the ground to hear what- - hi- - t'RtrTt- -

will ilo at Lafayette tomorrow' and at
Danville Sumlav.

What do you knevw about the Gib-io- n

office force celebrating th glori-n- s

Fourth at their desks tomorrow?
Attorney W. J. McAloer is a busy

man, but he can be llagged, at anv
rate l,v saving "Laura I'av" to him.

These many accidents over the
county are giving Coroner Shanklin
an opportunity for a little campaign
Work.

It was left to the W. R. C. to put
Hammond in the first place in th
county for a big celebration tomor-
row.

Congressman Crumpaeker made the
commencement address for the gradu
ates of the Chicago I'.usmess ( ohege
last night, but his appea ranee had ab-

solutely nothing to do with his cam-

paign.
C. R. Hendrix: "I look for a good

days' business tomorrow."
Charles Stewart: 'So do I."
A wireless message from Lake Win-

nebago is to the effect that Pen Bell
.and family are having a good time.
Hut then the place l,as not been found
yet where Pen couldn't have a good
time.

The title superintendent is right in
connection with the name of C. M.
McDaniel. when yon pipe the work go-

ing em at present in the Central
school.

Wanted to trade, a good republican
mayorality boom for a fat contract.
Apply Eric Lund.

If the Vatican had been for sale,
the probabilities are that . S. Beta
would have had it shipped to Ham- -

mond.
The troubles of Chief Rimbach begin

at midnight tonight.
'I've boon a republican for forty-eig- ht

years." saiel Pat MeGrath today
as lie started to celebrate the Fourth,
"but I've changed my mind. It's go-

ing to le William Jennings Uryau
with me now."

POLICE COURT NEWS.

WIFE DESERTER BACK.
Charles Frank, the Iansimer wife and

family deserter, has been taken hack
to Illinois. The Lansinpr marshal came
after him yesterday afternoon and
Frank went back without requisition.
An effort will he made to reconcile the
couple and get Frank to do something
for the eight children he is responsible
for.

WHITING MAN ARRESTED.
.1. P. Freeman of Whiting came to a

live city yesterday, in other worels, he
came to Hammond, and was so im-

pressed with its many superior ad-

vantages that he started to celebrate
and the first thing he knew he was
thinking what had happened at the po-

lice Ftatlon.

BICYCLE IS STOLEN.
II. Monberg of Doty street reported to

the authorities that his bicycle last
night had been stolen from his back
porch. The robbery is a mystery as the

--wheel was not yery easy, el access,.

upon receipt of price.
28 delightful treatments, 25c.

MRS. K1XGWEIX EXTEKTAIXS.
The members of the B. B. K. Whist

dub were very pleasantly entertained
last eveninj? by Mr. 'and Mrs. C. G.
King-wi- at their- - home in "Williams

street. Whist was flayed during the

tvenln?, after which dainty refresh-
ments were served. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. William Thuni and Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Kaufman and the mem-

bers present were Mr. and Mrs. C. K.

Bauer, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Becker
and Mr. and Mrs. Kingwill.

PARTY FOR MISS E3IEHY.
'Miss Minnie Turner gave a pleasant

party last evening at fcr home in Tru-

man avenue la honor of Miss Daisy
vwrv. who haves Sunday for Cleve
land n The evening was passed In a

after hich re- -nuxant social way,v-- " . Thc guestsrveifresltments wen
p Mlnses Daisy and Kate Emory,

t,.u., wnii rin.1 Minnie Turner Messrs.

J. W. Henderson. K. Styles, Joe Austin
and Kd Porter.

P VRTT TO SOt TH HOLLAND.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Boone, Mr., and
ll.r ntid Mrs. John M.

mmK,n. will compos.' a party to ir.,i- -

land,- - Mirh, where they will pend the

Fourth of -- July. -

ENJOY CAMPIMi PARTY.
A number of ytmst people will go

liivrr to Blue Is-

land
down the Calumet

tomorrow In the ' Bonne Anne
.. .. i ih An- - eamDing. Those m

and Mrs. O. W.the party will be Mr.
j ii ni inw Misses Br-on- Lnurr, of

Will Daily, Alfred
Harvey. 111.. Messrs.
Sherby and Jay Vediler.

IMPHOV; MCF.I.Y.
Miss Mable Sherby. who has been

fever at the homeverv ill with typhoid
and Mrs. .1 o nMr.of her parents,

Sherby of Truman avenue, is r port- -

td to be improving nicely now.

RIVER PARTY TOMORROW.
Sir and Mrs. John L. Bolub- - and fam-il- v

and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Smalley and
will go down thedaughter. Miss Una.
-- Ionia" and spendriver in their launch

the day near Blue Island, 111.

HOI.I PI.EASAVT MEETING.
Mrs. Waide entertained the members

of the Oak Iak r.mbroiclery emu di
very pleasant party sterday after-Chieag- ".

The
jionn at her home in

about 0 : a 0
Hammond n ml is L

o'clock in t! mornii and spent the

day. At 12:30 o ck ick t h.ostcss
served an elaborate con rs inner in

the illnir.g room. H" the orations
were nasturtiums ami ferns. An im-iwe- rs

mense boue;iet of the !! farmed a

pretty center piece for the table The
nftprniinn was passed very enjoyably
with embroidery and soeial conversa- -

tion. The next meeting f the chit)
will tnke rdace two wee from today
when the members enjoy a picnic at
the Lake front Bark.

ENJOY V l.AWN PICNIC.
A number of Homewood families

picnic tomorrow at thewill enjoy a
residence of South Hohman

street. A tpnt has been erected on iue
lawn where the supper will be served
and during the evening tineworns win
be enjoyed. Among those who will

ge in the picnic party are Mr. and Mrs.

J. G. Ibach and family. Mr. ami Mrs.
Frank C. Doming. Mr. and Mrs. H.

and daughter. Miss Eunice, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gostiin.

SEWING CIRCI.E MEETS.
Mrs. Joseph Jaeger entertained the

members of the Sewing Circle of St.

Joseph's Catholic church yesterday af-

ternoon at her home in. State Bine
street. There was not as large an
attendance as usual but a very pleas-
ant time was spent. Cards were en-

joyed during the afternoon and prizes
were awarded Mrs. Jacob Weis, and
Mrs. Jacob Young. Mrs. Rase-lu- was
given the consolation prize. At the
close of the sanies the hostess, as-

sisted by her daughter. Mrs. John
Keinlein of. Chicago served a dainty
lunchean. Mrs. Helen Hilbrich will
entertain the ladies at their next meet-

ing in two Weeks.

LEWES FOR VACATION.

Judge V. S. Belter leaves on Sunday
for Fontiae. Mich., where he wilV join
his wife and children on a summer
outing and enjoy .a much-neede- d rest
after hid arduous duties on the bench.

A FAUEWEI.li PARTY.
About twenty-fiv- e of the members

of the Ladies' Aid society of the First
Baptist church gave, a picnic party at
the lake front yesterday in honor of
Mrs. BivingstoB, who leaves in the near
future to make her home in South Da
kota. rne ladies lett about iv.m in
the morn and took their dinner. Th
afternoon was passed m a pleasant so
cial way until a o'clock, when they re
turned to Hammond.

GO TO RIYER FOR KOI HT1I.
Messrs. Frank and Charles William

of South Hohman street together with
their families, will spend the Fourth
at Cumberland Bodge on the Kankak
river.

VISIT IN RENSSELAER.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mead and

children of Hammond, are here to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Clark.
and other relatives and friends. He
has a vacation for the next fifteen days
and himself and family will divide it
between Rensselaer, Francesville and
Lafayette. Rensselaer Republican.

LEAYES FOR WISCONSIN.
F. D. Koons. 277 Truman street,

leaves tonight for Three Lakes, Wis.,
and intends to stay there about three
weeks. Mr. Koons expects to do tilings
to the bass and muscalonge in that
vicinity and will be the guest of Mine
Host G. A. Kloes, one of the best old
fishing scouts in the Wisconsin lake
region, but a fearful story teller.

MOVES TO HOB ART.
Mr. Gerber of the contracting firm

of Alexander and Gerber, wiU move
with his family to Hobart next week
and reside in that city.

RECEIVES INSURANCE.
The estate of the late Mrs. Lettie

Brunswick, who was insured in Golden

W. L. DODGE & CO,

K33

music. In the guessing contest Miss
Mayme Mashino and Theresa Dorsey
were the winners of the prizes. At a
iate hour a delicious luncheon was
served in the dining room where the
decorations were llowers and ferns.
Carnations wereg iven the guests as
Carnations were given the guests as
Misses Mayme Mashino, Belle Morri-
son, Theresa Horsey, Edith Brest,
Genevieve Hastings, Pearl Barget and
Julia Present.

RETl RNS KHIMI THE EAST.
Ed Fisher returned to Hammond last

evening from a few weeks' visit with
relatives in New York City and East
Orange. X. J.

RETT RNS FROM (' AX.II) .
Mrs. Everett liieman of Calumet ave-

nue returned home last evenintr from
an extended visit with relatives and
friends in Detroit, Mich., and points
in Canada. Mrs. Hie man lias been ab-
sent from Hamnomd for live or six
weeks. Mrs. liieman lived with her
parents in Canada before her marriage.

HERE ON A VISIT.
Mr. and Mrs. Juhn Hal! and baby of

Canada, arrived in Hammond last
evening for a few weeks' visit with
Mrs. Hall's mother, Mrs. Thomas Mor-
rison, of Truman avenue. Mrs. Hall
was formerly Miss Anna Morrison of
this city.

I WHIST CM II.
Mrs. Dermedy entertained the mem-

bers of the te Whist club very
pleasantly yesterday afternoon at her
home in state street. All the mem-
bers were present and had as their
guest for the nftei-- i Mrs. Clark of
Englewood. The time was passed
pleasantly with cards, at which Mrs.
A. D. James and Mrs. B. Kenn.-- won
the honors. At the close of the after-
noon the hostess served dainty refresh-
ments. The next club party will be in
two weeks when Mrs. B. Kenny enter-
tains at her homo in State street.

I.EVES FOR CI.EYEI.ANI.
Miss Daisy Emery will leave Sunday

i"r Li.-- land. (. Jlr-- s Emery has been
in the employ of the C. I. t S. railroa
t 'wk.iu aL .loson ior several months

d is moving with the department
where it will be located

.' future.

TRANSACTS HISINESS FOR CO.
O. O. E. Matthies of t 10 National

I acKing company in Chicago has
turned from a few Weeks'
visit in Canada.

YIMTS IN IOWA.
Thomas Swanton has gone to D.s

Moines, la., on business f. ti,.. !,.,.
mpany. He will he absent from

Hammond for several dav

ATTEND MATINEE PARTY.
Misses Elizabeth, Mae and Sadie

wanton of Sibley street, will iro ,,,
Chicago tomorrow ivlm ti,.,,. ,..m i

guests at a theater nartv in th aft.noon. '

ENTERTAINS AT WINNER
Mrs. (. C. E. Matthies ent rtained a

tew menus at dinner last evening at
her home in Sohl street.

PICNIC IN WEST HAMMOND.
The members of the Sans Souci so-

ilciety will give picnic tomorrow in
Konoiskis jrrove in West Hammond
A very enjoyable time is anticipated bv
all who attend.

W. 11. V. CM II MEETS.
Miss Anna and Gus Zimmerman had

the members of tile. West Hammond
Pedro club as their guests last even-
ing. Cards were the diversion of the
evening at which Miss Elsie Lorez and
Mrs. Richard Zimmerman won the
ors. Messrs. Paul and August Zim-
merman were awarded the gentle-
men's honors. At the close of the
games refreshments were served and
nn informal program of music en-
joyed. The next party will be held in
two weeks in Concordia hall. West
Hammond.

SOFIA I, A SUCCESS.
The lawn social given last evening

by the Deborah Aid society of the First
Christian church was a decided suc
cess both socially and financially. It
was given at the home of Mrs. Goo.
Beebo in Indiana avenue, where the
lawn was set with small tables where
ice cream un-- cake was served duringthe evening. Japanese lanterns were
used in illuminating. The Christian
church band rend. red a pleasing pro
gram of music during the evening. Tie
society has arranged to give one of
these socials each month.

HOLD REGIT. Alt MEETING.
William H. Calkins W. R. C. No. 24S

met last evening in Memrial hall and
made final arrangements for the
Fourth of July celebration. There was
a good attendance of members present.

ANOTHER PICNIC.
There will be a picnic for the mem-

bers of the Lebanon Swedish Luth-
eran Sunday school tomorrow, at New-bezer-

grove, near the Delaware club
house in Hegewiseh. Everyone is most
cordially invited to attend as a pleas-
ant program has been arranged for
the day's entertainment.

Briefs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Montz of Wind-
sor Park, 111., are expected to spend
the week-en- d with Mrs. Clara Conroy
at her home in Sibley street.

Miss Alice Harper, who has been the
guest of an uncle at Michigan City,

YOUR MONEY BACK
Any time you want it if you find our goods unsatisfactory.

BASTAR & McGARRY,

Diamonds, Watches

175 S. Hohman St. Hammond.

FINE WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY REPAIRING.
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BANKING
Banks are becoming more and more tke custodians of the funds of the
people, of both large and small means. This Is dtie to a wider apprecia
tion of the value of banking service,
methods become better known. In

THE
NATIONAL

The
service 43 assured, Its officers aim
of its patrons, making use of every

Its eystem of accuracy, promptaeaa and tha same careful ,
attention to large or small depositors,
your account. It Is a safe bank. It Is

Ipoor men, women and children. S

Quick Work and Cool Kitchen

COOK WITH GAS
RANGES $17 UP. CASH AND CREDIT.

South Shore Gas and Electric Co.
Phone 10. - - 147 S. Hohman St.

esse

THE HAMMOND
DiSTILLINO OQ.
OAJL.V CAPACITY 35,000 GALLONS.


